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A Letter from the Publisher
Reagan watching is far from finished; he correspon-
ington in January to become Time's White uarrett.
dent. "Reagan is not aneasy man to know, say oggganthe
he isa great talker. His son Mike says that ifyouasx vSenior Correspondent Laurence Barrett first introduced him

self to Ronald Reagan at a Reagan campaign appearance in
Elizabeth, N.J., during thestate's 1976 primary. "It was nomore
than a glancing meeting—a handshake
and exchange of pleasantries,' says Bar
rett. He did not see Reagan again until al
most four years later, when he was as
signed to cover the former Califonua
Governor's latest campaign for the presi
dency. Barrett reintroduced himself mLos
Angeles last January. In the ensuing
months he interviewed Reagii" rnore than
adozen times, as he tracked the can^date
on his victorious march to the White
House. "The point of it all," says Barrett,
"is to find out, as best a reporter can, who
that public figure really is. So much of
modern politicking is designed for televi- ^ ^
sion coverage that you end up dealmg Reagan with BarrettatRancho del Clel
merelv with a video ghost, unless^you
attempt to get very close to your subject as often as possible." Reaganr o , w fUia> Rarrfttt o-nt vp.rv rlrtc

a great laiKer. tiis son Muce says mav watch-
time ofday, he'U respond by telling you how to

Vashington Bureau Chief Robert Ajenu^ Ranch"
precedented access to Aiemiaa
del Cielo near Goleta, C •
spent two days there and w^Lilwiw %***— 1p.rt'S

page story on the a pla"
away. Reagan had eagerly sk" .

•I - iVi-' i\ V. n . '•

away. Reagan had eageriy s*- . during
ofthe ranch inAjemian s note ..p^al-
the 1976campaign. Says talked
ly seeing it, Iunderslood why he IW
about it so much." .uhoWa®

Senior Editor James Atw^er,
in charge of the Man of the Yea
first saw Reagan at the nroJect"
Convention in Miami Beach. H® P
ed avibrant political personality, J^[(eii
water. This week's main story was
by Associate Editor Roger Rose
who came away from his first meetingpossible." Reaean in u •" ^ ZCn wasainti mgot yv.;r " ' f.L,-Year Barrett eot verv close amif. u- "®®®mber impressed by how relaxed Reagan w

. To report on Man of ofhumor. Says Rosenblatt: "He could tut"
Sd® •»= "O" P-idents we've eve, had.
cwi t f ^brictmas for the exclusive Time interview that VfpSo^£Ss™?»S.ForB.„e„.U.eprote„io.of ^ ^
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'1 know 01 nuncueus ul

over the world who are hungry, poor
hope for theThat's why Iam resolved to find

someone to help every one of thj
"If you canhelp me, i can

promise you 1981 will be
a very special year.

"You can bnng an e^ameasure of joy to yom Me
thisyear. You
way Idid through Christian
Children's Fund.

"It started six years
ago when 1began to
sponsor Marites. hne
was an eight-year-old
who was forced to go
to work just to survive

"Since I became ^

her sponsor, 1know she
hasregular meals,
warm clothing, arm tne
chance to go to _
Plus something even more
important. The comfort o
knowing someone

received sornetuin§
very special in •
The richnessTFe ^
satisfaction c
gi'vingtoacL
who desperately
needs my help

now.
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YOUR lOVEMMHIND THI
I FUND, Inc., Box 26511, Rchmond.VA 2^3fSsnAJcHLDREN'S FUND, Inc., Box 26511,S^-oraboyD girl • any child • who needs my help.

information package today,
n 1want to learn more about the child assigned to me. It 1 ^OrnWaumtte photos,
s^u can ask someone else to help.
• 1prefer to send my first payment now, and Ienclose my first mont
• 1cannot sponsor achild now but would like to contribute $
Name
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